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Once again, Governor Wolf has proposed cutting $199 million from the Race Horse Development Trust Fund. Let me begin by saying that this is only a proposal and is very unlikely to gain any traction in the House or the Senate. This same proposal failed to gain any meaningful support last year. This move is illegal and we are confident that the RHDTF will withstand this assault, but we must take every attack on the fund very seriously.

I would like to refer you to the following sections of the Trust language:

S1405.1 Protection of the Fund – Daily assessments collected or received by the department under section 1405 (relating to the Pennsylvania Race Horse Development Trust Fund) are not funds of the State.

S1405.1 – The Commonwealth shall not be rightfully entitled to any money described under this section and sections 1405 and 1406.

Our Equine Coalition is made up of Breeder and Horsemen organizations throughout Pennsylvania, both Thoroughbred and Standardbred. We are hard at work with the best lobbying firms in the state to prevent this injustice from happening but we’re going to need your help! If you’re involved in our program and are a resident of PA, please contact your Representative and Senator and tell them your specific story, and if possible, ask others that you may know in our business to share their stories. An additional call or email to the Governor's office would also be extremely helpful. Many of these communications have already been sent. If you are not a PA resident, please contact the Governor by phone or email to explain your involvement and investment in Pennsylvania and displeasure with his proposal.

Our racing industry relies on farms and other businesses to operate on a daily basis. Feed, hay and straw, vets, blacksmiths, tack, equipment and many other services. Our mark reaches to every corner of the state! Please ask them to contact their legislators as they also have a vested interest.

I understand that this action by the Governor has again caused great undue stress as we move into the breeding season. We want you to know that many of the legislators already contacted (both Democrats and Republicans) have given us their unwavering support and have said they will not let this happen. Pennsylvania is one of the leading breeding states in the country and with your help we will keep it that way! Go PA!

Brian Sanfratello
Executive Secretary, PHBA
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Researchers at the University of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medicine (Penn Vet) have successfully developed a new test to systemically detect the local administration of illicit, gene doping therapies in equine athletes. The findings from the novel study, supported in part by the Pennsylvania Horse Breeders Association (PHBA) and the Pennsylvania State Horse Racing Commission, are a significant breakthrough in the collective fight to advance the welfare and integrity of sport for both horses and humans.

Unlike other small molecule pharmaceuticals, gene doping agents trigger cells to produce performance enhancing proteins. These proteins, which often are more elusive due to their virtually indistinguishable characteristics from naturally occurring proteins within the body, can make it more difficult to determine whether or not an animal or human has had gene therapy administered. Until now, that is.

Led by Mary Robinson, PhD, VMD, DACVCP, assistant professor of Veterinary Pharmacology and director of the Equine Pharmacology Laboratory at Penn Vet’s New Bolton Center, the team of Penn Vet researchers have created and validated a quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction test – commonly known as a PCR test – that is able to detect the presence of a gene doping agent in plasma and synovial fluid after its intra-articular administration in horses.

“For the first time, we have demonstrated that a PCR test performed on a blood sample can detect the local administration of a gene therapy into the joint of a horse,” said Robinson. “While this test is currently limited in that it can only detect a specific gene therapy, it provides proof of concept that a gene therapy administered into the joint can be detected in a blood sample in a manner that is quick, convenient, and consistent with our long-term goal of deploying pre-race testing someday in the future,” she added.

Not only were the Penn Vet researchers able to detect the presence of this product in equine joint fluid after gene therapy was administered intra-articularly, they were also able to detect it in blood for up to 28 days. This represents a significantly robust window of time that could be useful for pre-race as well as out of competition testing.

“The ability to detect the presence of these gene doping agents in blood after local administration to joints just magnifies the implications of this game-changing development,” said Joanne Haughan, Mag.med.vet, one of the lead investigators on the study. “The science is closing in on those who seek to use these advancements for wrongful means; the more we learn with each study, the harder it will be for individuals who seek to cheat the system using gene doping strategies.”
This ongoing body of research in gene doping is being performed concurrently with Penn Vet’s larger multi-tiered, multi-year project to expand upon New Bolton Center’s equine BioBank. Established in 2017 using internal funds from the Raymond Firestone Trust Research Grant and expanded in 2018 with support from the PHBA, the growing database collects and analyzes multiple types of samples, looking for a myriad of potential biomarkers in equine athletes. With the goal of someday creating “biological passports,” researchers believe these biomarkers could also be key in detecting gene doping as well as predicting injuries before they happen.

“As breeders, protecting the health, safety, and well-being of our horses is a deeply profound and personal priority for our membership,” said Brian Sanfratello, Executive Secretary of the PHBA. “These scientific discoveries get us one step closer to our dream of someday keeping equine sport completely clean. We are proud to support Dr. Robinson and her team of experts as they continue to incrementally drive us closer and closer to making that dream a reality.”

With the completion of a third study on the horizon, Penn Vet’s researchers seek to further expand and refine their testing methodology in order to create screening tests that would successfully identify multiple gene doping agents for even longer periods of time.

“We still have a lot of work to do to better understand the nature of bio-markers and how to fully harness their capabilities, but the science for detecting gene doping is getting there and much more quickly than any of us could have anticipated when we started this research,” added Robinson. “Ideas that once may have seemed unattainable – like a hand-held, stall-side testing device – are now coming into sight as real and tangible possibilities. We just need continued support to help get us there.”

Dr. Mary Robinson is an assistant professor of veterinary pharmacology and director of the Equine Pharmacology Laboratory at the University of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medicine.

Additional investigators on the study include Penn Vet’s Faculty and Staff including Dr. Joanne Haughan, Dr. Zibin Jiang, Dr. Darko Stefanovski, Dr. Kyla Ortved, and 4th year Penn Vet student Ms. Kaitlyn Moss.

This study is currently supported in part by the Pennsylvania Horse Breeders Association and the Pennsylvania State Horse Racing Commission, in addition to grants from the University of Pennsylvania McCabe Fund (Ortved) and New Bolton Center’s Raymond Firestone Trust Research Grant (Haughan and Robinson). Individuals or organizations who would like to support the program through a financial donation are encouraged to contact Margaret Leardi, Director of Development for New Bolton Center, at mleardi@vet.upenn.edu.
To our loyal fans, racing isn’t the same without you. And it won’t feel normal until you’re back at the track. But we want you to know that horse racing is still alive and well in Pennsylvania. We’re still racing, to our jockeys and horses’ delight. We’re still keeping 23,000 employees employed and still contributing up to $1.6 billion to the state economy. And still preserving ten of thousands of acres of open space in our beloved state.

And you know what it feels like? It feels like we’re making our final push to the finish. Separating from the pack. We feel it in your unwavering support. Watching races from home. Betting on your favorite from your living room like nothing’s changed — even though so much has. We’re counting down the days for you to join us. Because there aren’t better odds in the world.

Pennsylvania Horse Racing Association
PennHorseRacing.com
Gambling Problem? Call 1.800 GAMBLER
PEACE AND JUSTICE -
A SIRE ON THE RISE

Pennsylvania remains the home for a fast and versatile stakes-siring son of top sire War Front

STORY BY EMILY SHIELDS

There is only one son of the great War Front standing in Pennsylvania for 2021, and that is Peace and Justice. A lightning-quick young runner who cost $425,000 as a yearling, Peace and Justice is now a $3,500 stallion at Blackstone Farm in Pine Grove.

His journey from the auction ring to current stud farm took place over nearly a decade, but his strong pedigree always suggested he would succeed. Peace and Justice’s second dam Sky Darter was a four-time stakes-placed winner by Storm Bird who hails from the female family of leading sire Be My Guest and champion 3-year-old filly What a Treat. Sky Darter’s winning Smart Strike daughter Strike the Sky, who

continued on next page
was never worse than third in her career, produced seven foals; all seven won, including Peace and Justice.

Before Peace and Justice came Hudson Steele, who won seven of 15 starts. Among his victories were the Grade 2 Dixie Stakes, a $300,000 event at Pimlico, and the $150,000 Jersey Derby. Lauren Byrd came one year later; the daughter of Arch was stakes-placed at Keeneland and produced group winner Hakam, Grade 1-placed My Man Sam and stakes-placed Oiseau de Guerre as her first three foals. Peace and Justice followed.

“He was a gorgeous yearling,” bloodstock agent David Ingordo said of the purchase from the Claiborne Farm consignment at the Keeneland September sale. He bid on behalf of Justice Family Racing. “From the first day we put tack on him at Mayberry Farm, we always felt he was special.”

Peace and Justice did not debut until June of his sophomore year, when he went to the post at Belmont Park favored against older horses over a mile on the grass. After training as a juvenile in California, Peace and Justice moved with trainer John Shirreffs’s string to New York. Despite Shirreffs not being known for unveiling horses ready to run on debut, Peace and Justice soared, scoring by two lengths on the front end.

Peace and Justice raced twice more in 2013, but failed to hit the board. He returned to California for a one-mile allowance on the grass, his first start at 4, and won by five-and-a-quarter lengths in 1:33.27. The effort was so impressive that he was named a Thoroughbred Daily News Rising Star.

Blessed with undeniable natural speed, Peace and Justice went to the gate almost six weeks later and ran his rivals off their feet. Under jockey Brice Blanc, Peace and Justice was leading by 10 lengths at the midpoint of the race, despite bobbling at the start. He held on to win in 1:32.36, which was just three-fifths of a second off Horse of the Year Wise Dan’s course record at Santa Anita of 1:31.78.

Peace and Justice retired in 2015 with a record of three wins and a second from eight starts for earnings of $137,448. He was acquired by Steve Young, who originally had him standing at Northview PA in Peach Bottom before that farm closed last fall. That necessitated the relocation to Blackstone Farm.

Both Young and farm owner Christian Black genuinely believe in Peace and Justice, a striking dark bay who, “stands over a lot of ground,” according to Young. “He’s got all the aspects you want in a stallion. He is a 16.2-hand high War Front, with great balance, that was highly thought of as a yearling. He’s been a good-looking horse his whole life, and he was a very fast horse going a mile.”

Young could have chosen anywhere to go with Peace and Justice when Northview closed, but he opted to stay in Pennsylvania. The reason is simple: Young truly believes Peace and Justice will sire runners on all three surfaces, which the Pennsylvania racetracks can provide.

Young pointed to the stallion’s 15 black-type workouts in his career, all of which took place over the dirt or synthetic. Peace and Justice was even able to blaze a bullet over the Belmont Park training track, a notoriously deep surface. “He shaded a minute there, which means he can fly,” Young said.

“He was very fast, and could carry his speed,” Black said. “He’s pretty leggy for a War Front son. From what I have seen, he stamps his foals very well. They come out with a good hip and a good shoulder. They are nice, correct foals, that all look just like him.”

“He’s got all the aspects you want in a stallion.”
- Steve Young, owner of Peace and Justice.
Supporting responsible aftercare is paramount to our industry. We wanted to inform you of an important service provided by The Jockey Club. Accessible through The Jockey Club registry login, Thoroughbred Connect is a resource for horse owners who are looking to rehome a Thoroughbred when its racing or breeding career comes to an end and anyone who is interested in providing aftercare for any Thoroughbred.

Please click below in order to find out how you can actively play a role in responsible aftercare and for instructions to access Thoroughbred Connect.
Son of War Front
STANDING IN PENNSYLVANIA
$3,500 LFSN

Standout Performers Include:

LIKE A SALTSHAKER
winner of the Fitz Dixon, Jr. Memorial Juvenile S. and runner-up in the Award S. at Belmont

ITALIAN TWIN
winner at Gulfstream Park, Feb. 25

Starters have averaged nearly
$7,500
PER START

40% WINNERS/STARTERS
4 WINNERS
1 STAKES WINNER
10 STARTERS
5 WINS
8 PLACINGS

*as of Feb. 26th 2021

Standing At
BLACKSTONE FARM PA
116 Long Stretch Road | Pine Grove, PA 17963
Steven W. Young: 323.646.5663
stallions@blackstonefarmpa.com

PeaceAndJusticePA.com

PEACE AND JUSTICE
War Front – Strike the Sky, Smart Strike | Property of A1A Racing
Madam Meena has proven to be the gift that keeps on giving to her owner and breeder, Michael R. Cox.

Now retired from his business, Cox Equine Transportation, Cox has been able to enjoy the fruits of his investment in the ultra-consistent 4-year-old filly.

According to Equibase, Madam Meena ranked sixth nationally in 2020 in number of races won with seven. Her season was highlighted by a victory in the $100,000 Tax Free Shopping Distaff Stakes at Delaware Park in September, and a third-place finish in the $80,000 Malvern Rose Stakes for Pennsylvania-breds at Presque Isle Downs in October.

She made 12 starts at 3, and won or placed in 11 of them to earn $221,740. On top of her
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purse earnings, she also gave Cox an additional $63,150 in breeder, stakes, and bonus awards, thanks to the Pennsylvania breeding program.

While Cox, 69, hasn’t bred any mares in the last few years, he said he’s considering getting back in the breeding business.

“Pennsylvania is a really nice state to breed horses in,” he said. “I like the program, and there are a lot of opportunities to race your horses. And the owner bonus at Parx is pretty nifty.”

The New Mexico native, who lives on a farm in Gainesville, Tex., started his horse transportation business 30 years ago. For the first five years, Cox did most of the driving, but health issues caused him to step back and hire a staff of 10 drivers. His farm was home base for the company’s office and layover facility for horses being shipped to the East Coast and West Coast, with a 30-stall barn to lay-over horses that were being transported on long journeys.

It was also convenient for him to ship his own mares from Pennsylvania to Kentucky to be bred, and back.

“We shipped all breeds, not a lot of racehorses, and upwards of 50 a week,” said Cox, who added that several acres of his farm are used to grow coastal hay. “Our rigs were like greyhound buses for horses. My phone never stopped ringing and oftentimes I was up most of the night if there was a sick horse or a broken-down truck. Ultimately, I just got old and knew it was time to retire.”

Cox bought Madam Meena’s dam, the Came Home mare Good Tidings, through Pennsylvania bloodstock agent Ed Price. Prior to foaling Madam Meena in 2017, Good Tidings produced three foals for him, including the gelding Loco Lobo, a son of Old Fashioned who earned $159,917.

Upon the recommendation of Price, Good Tidings was bred to the Kentucky-based stallion Include, and foaled Madam Meena at Richele Grieb’s Daydream Farm in Hamburg, where Cox foaled many of his mares. Several of his young horses have been broken at Danielle Marie’s DM Performance Horses in Bernville.

Madam Meena has been trained for her entire career by leading trainer Jamie Ness. She debuted Jan. 7, 2020, and was sent off the betting favorite coupled with another horse bred in Pennsylvania by Cox, Presto Change O. Breaking from the far outside post 12, jockey Angel Rodriguez sent Madam Meena right to the lead in the six and a half-furlong test and she was never headed, shaking off a challenge in midstretch to draw away late for a length and a quarter victory over Fastroadahead, with Presto Change O third.

“She just trained okay for that first race, nothing special at all,” said Ness. “I really didn't think she would run the way she did.”

From that successful beginning, Madam Meena proved to be a model of consistency, with her only off-the-board finish coming in her third start, which was against starter/optional claiming company at Parx.

“That day, she bled,” said Ness. “Once we put her on Lasix, she didn’t run a bad race.”

The Tax Free Shopping Distaff Stakes at Delaware Park on Sept. 26 proved to be a tour de force for the filly, as she spurted to the lead and eventually widened her advantage at every pole. She was in front by one and a half lengths after a half mile; four lengths in midstretch, and eight and three-quarters lengths at the wire, finishing the six furlongs in 1:10.20 over the sloppy going.

Her next start Oct. 22 showed her versatility when she handled the all-weather surface at Presque Isle Downs to finish third in the Malvern Rose Stakes behind Caravel.

This year she has started three times, has two wins and a third. Kicking off her 4-year-old season Jan. 18 in a $84,000 allowance at Aqueduct, she narrowly missed second money. Back at Parx, she won an allowance by seven and a quarter lengths on Feb. 15 as the 1-5 favorite.

Sent to Laurel for a Feb. 26 start, she faced a field of stakes performers in the six-furlong allowance, including graded winner Victim of Love, and soared home a 3-length winner in 1:09.94. It was her ninth win in 15 starts, and pushed her earnings to $293,010.

“She’s an average-looking filly who was very average in everything she did early on,” said Ness, who indicated the filly would likely be stabled at Delaware Park again this summer to take advantage of the fact she’s Delaware Certified. “But we managed her right, and she kept getting better and better. We didn’t put her in stakes company right away, we waited until she was ready. And I expect her to keep improving this year as a 4-year-old.”
Cox also has six 2-year-olds in the Mid-Atlantic region, all getting Delaware Certified for the upcoming racing season.

Prior to Madam Meena, Cox also raced multiple stakes winner Rockin Jojo, a Pennsylvania-bred daughter of Street Magician that he purchased upon the recommendation of Price. Rockin Jojo won the 2014 Blue Mountain Juvenile Fillies Stakes at Penn National and also the Maryland Million Distaff Handicap the following year, as well as the Geisha Stakes at Laurel Park. After earning $298,454 for Cox, she was sold at auction.

Another successful horse Cox bred is Smokin Nitro, a 2015 son of More Smoke. A winner of six of his first nine career starts, Smokin Nitro finished third in the 2019 Grade 3 Parx Dash Stakes behind millionaire Pure Sensation, and to date has earned $274,117 from 23 starts.

Cox said his wife, Christina, especially likes raising foals, and so, with the ongoing purse money and breeder awards from Madam Meena, their return to the breeding business may be imminent. In the meantime, he said they’re lying low on their Gainesville farm, “just hiding from COVID-19.”

We didn’t put her in stakes company right away, we waited until she was ready. And I expect her to keep improving this year as a 4-year-old.” - Jamie Ness, Madam Meena’s trainer
WHY BREED TO AN OUT-OF-STATE SIRE AND THEN GIVE UP 50% OF YOUR BREEDER’S AWARDS?

PA-BRED IF NOT BRED TO A PA-SIRE GETS 50% LESS IN BREEDER’S AWARDS

WHEN YOU HAVE ACCESS TO THESE TOP PA SIRES

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON AIROFORCE & UNCLE VINNY GO TO WWW.PASTALLIONS.COM

CONTACT RODNEY ECKENRODE 1-302-236-3886

SEVERAL DIFFERENT INCENTIVES AVAILABLE TO BREEDERS, CONTACT KEVIN BITLER FOR DETAILS. 585-330-0192

AIROFORCE
COLONEL JOHN – CHOCOLATE POP STUD FEE: $2,500
MGSW ON TURF & DIRT AS A 2YO
DEFEATED GUN RUNNER, MOR SPIRIT, MO TOM, RATED R SUPERSTAR AND 17 OTHER GSWS

UNCLE VINNY
UNCLE MO – AREALHOTLOVER STUD FEE: $2,500
THE ONLY SON OF UNCLE MO STANDING IN PA AND HIS FIRST GRADED STAKES WINNER!
FROM ONE OF THE STRONGEST FEMALE LINES OF ALL THE UNCLE MO SONS
MILLIONAIRE ROW: MRS. LINDSAY ROCHESTER

Installment #4 of Pennsylvania's elite

BY AVERIE LEVANTI
REPRINTED WITH PERMISSION

MRS. LINDSAY: THE FRENCH FILLY

For decades, Marshall and Bettina Jenney’s Derry Meeting Farm bred top-class racehorses at their Cochranville base. Marshall Jenney bred the three-time Grade 1-winning multimillionaire Yankee Affair, Irish and English champion Mrs. Penny, and even had a hand in influential sire Danzig. In total, Derry Meeting has bred three Pennsylvania-bred millionaires: Yankee Affair, Lord Admiral (highlighted in August), and Mrs. Lindsay.

Following Marshall Jenney’s death in 2000, Bettina took over management of Derry Meeting and continued the family tradition. In 2003 she sent homebred broodmare Vole Vole Monamour to champion turf horse Theatrical (Ire), and on Feb. 18, 2004, she delivered a chestnut filly.

Named Mrs. Lindsay, Bettina Jenney would end up campaigning the filly herself after she did not meet reserve at the 2005 Keeneland September Yearling Sale. It was a fitting homecoming as Mrs. Lindsay was fifth-generation Derry Meeting-bred on her dam’s side, tracing all the way back to Marshall Jenney’s champion Mrs. Penny. Mrs. Penny’s best daughter, Mrs. Jenney (by The Minstrel) was a stakes winner and produced only two foals before passing, a Grade 1-winning son in Unaccounted For and a French stakes-winning daughter in A Votre Sante. A Votre Sante would only end up producing three foals herself, with Mrs. Lindsay’s dam Vole Vole Monamour (by Woodman) her first foal and only daughter.

Like her dam and granddam, Mrs. Lindsay was sent to France to begin her racing career for the barn of trainer Francois Rohaut. She only started once during her 2-year-old season of 2006, finishing a respectable third at Longchamp.

Starting her 3-year-old year on March 9, 2007, Mrs. Lindsay romped home to win a 1⅛-mile maiden race by four lengths at Fountainbleu. Her impressive debut earned her an automatic delve into group company, and the filly made her next start one month later in the Group 3 Prix Penelope. Tracking early pacesetter Sismix, Mrs. Lindsay rallied up alongside in the final furlong and poked her head in front in the final strides to win her first group race by a short neck.

Bettina Jenney and Francois Rohaut knew they had a nice filly on their hands, and the decision was made to march on to the French classic races. The Group 1 Prix de Diane serves as France’s equivalent to the Kentucky Oaks. Staged two months after the Prix Penelope, continued on page 17
Rowayton won a $92,000 6½ furlong allowance at Belmont Park in 1:14 4/5, ONLY 2/5 OFF THE TRACK RECORD!

ROWAYTON
INTO MISCHIEF-ROSEMONDE, BY INDIAN CHARLIE
GRADE 1 SON OF SUPER SIRE INTO MISCHIEF

ROWAYTON is a rare opportunity for Pennsylvania breeders. His sire, Into Mischief, is one of the most important stallions to come along in decades and being out of an Indian Charlie mare from a top-class family lends breeders a chance to hit a home-run. He was a beast, he had the heart, the mind and he’s a beautiful specimen.

He won on debut at Del Mar and he placed in TWO Grade 1’s as a 2YO at Del Mar and Santa Anita against that year’s 2YO Champion, Game Winner. We raced him against the best and at three, he was only beaten a nose, nose, and a neck in the Grade 1 H. Allen Jerkens Stakes at Saratoga in a four-horse photo. This is why I am supporting him with my own mares.

– LARRY BEST, OXO EQUINE, LLC

INTRODUCTORY FEE: $5,000

Call Glenn to find out how you can earn a lifetime breeding right
PROPERTY OF OXO EQUINE LLC
610.659.2415
Mrs. Lindsay trained up to the premiere event and entered as a 14-1 outsider. She was easily overlooked with only three races under her belt, but the talented filly was able to stave off all challengers except one, eventually falling a length and a half short to Sheikh Mohammed’s West Wind.

With a classic placing under her belt, Mrs. Lindsay continued her sophomore season in high regard. Her first race after her Prix de Diane runner-up effort came in a head-scratching, off-the-board performance in the Group 3 Prix Minerve at 12½ furlongs. With questions of Mrs. Lindsay’s potential distance limitations arising, Jenney and Rohaut were undeterred and decided to make a return to the highest level in the 1½ mile Group 1 Prix Vermeille. The Prix Vermeille has established itself as one of France’s most elite contests for fillies and mares in the second half of the year, and a rematch with Prix de Diane winner West Wind loomed.

One month after her poor performance in the Prix Minerve, Mrs. Lindsay went to post in the Prix Vermeille as a 16-1 longshot. After sitting just off the early leader, the filly took control approaching the 3½-furlong pole. West Wind was uncoiling a massive run from the back of the field, carrying her from ninth to second by the final furlong, but Mrs. Lindsay dug down gamely to enact revenge on her rival by three-quarters of a length.

With the Group 1 level conquered in France, Mrs. Lindsay traveled to Ontario, Canada, for the $1 million Grade 1 E.P. Taylor Stakes at Woodbine in October. Going off the 7-5 favorite, Mrs. Lindsay took up her customary stalking position. With Canadian Triple Tiara winner Sealy Hill getting first run on her approaching the top of the stretch, Mrs. Lindsay ducked down inside and rallied along the rail to collar Sealy Hill approaching the final 50 yards. She soared under the wire a half length in front to set a new stakes and track record of 2:00.68 for 1¼ miles. Her stakes record still stands today.

The E.P. Taylor was Mrs. Lindsay’s final race of the year and would unfortunately also end up being the final win of her career. Although she returned as a 4-year-old in 2008, Mrs. Lindsay never regained her 3-year-old form and was retired following her third consecutive off-the-board finish when fourth in the Group 2 Prix de Pomone in August.

During her fleeting career, Mrs. Lindsay ran 10 times with four wins, one second, and one third for earnings of $1,201,621. She proved herself one of the best of her crop while winning three group/graded stakes events in France and Canada, two at the highest level, and placing in a French classic.

Initially taking up broodmare duties in Ireland, Mrs. Lindsay returned to Derry Meeting Farm to deliver her third foal, a colt by Irish champion Invincible Spirit. Mr. Owen turned out her best foal to date with three French stakes wins and a third-place finish in the French classic Poule d’Essai des Poulains-G1. Mrs. Lindsay was exported to Japan the following year and has since produced stakes-placed Sunday Mirage. She currently resides at Shadai Farm.
Go for your Pot of Gold!
Breed Your Mare to

UPTOWNCHARLYBROWN
Pennsylvania & Mid-Atlantic’s #1 stallion

#1

In the Nation
Moving mares up:
AEI/CI Ratio 1.78/.97

In 2020: Pennsylvania
By Black Type Horses/ runners: 17.9% lifetime

In 2020: Pennsylvania
By Black Type Winners/ runners: 10.3% lifetime

In 2020: Pennsylvania
By 2020 Average Earnings/runner: $25,112

In Pennsylvania
By 2020 Black Type
Winners/runners: 7.1%

In Pennsylvania
By 2020 Black Type
Horses/runners: 10.7%

2021 stud fee:
$7,500 LFSN
$5,000 to PA mares
30% DISCOUNT—$3,500 to first 50 PA mares to book

$81,144 Lifetime Average Earnings/runner

Inquiries to Bob Hutt
732-241-6606 • bobhutt99@aol.com
UTCBSstud.com

Diamond B Farm
Mohrsville, PA 19541 • 610-659-2415
Of George Strawbridge’s record five Pennsylvania-bred millionaires (of which we have already recalled Smart Bid and Lucarno), Rochester was the one who competed on the racetrack for the longest period of time. From 1998 to 2008, the hard-knocking gelding competed at numerous tracks across the United States and abroad.

Strawbridge campaigned Rochester’s dam Central City, a British-bred daughter of Midyan who was a Group 3 winner in France before finishing her racing career in the United States. He sent Central City to champion sire Green Dancer for her second foal, and Rochester was born on June 3, 1996.

Like his mother, Rochester was sent to France to begin his racing career, but the foray would prove unsuccessful. After only making one start at age 2 and another at age 3, Rochester was returned to the United States to continue his racing career as a 4-year-old under the tutelage of Hall of Fame trainer Jonathan Sheppard.

Making his American debut on Oct. 14, 2000, Rochester sailed to a last-to-first victory by one and a half lengths at Delaware Park in his only start that year. Returning at age 5, Rochester returned to the winner’s circle third time out, taking an allowance at Keeneland by a widening four and three-quarter lengths.

Summering at Delaware Park, Strawbridge’s charge continued to improve while winning three allowances and finishing second in a fourth. He earned a try in stakes company and made his debut in the Sycamore Stakes at Keeneland on Oct. 7. Rochester settled comfortably towards the back of the pack before unleashing a run that had him find the lead by the final furlong. Chorwon issued a late surge that led to both horses hitting the wire together, but the photo revealed Rochester holding on by a nose to win the first stakes race of his long career.

Returning at age 6, Rochester tallied second-place efforts in a Tampa Bay allowance and the Grade 3 Elkhorn Stakes at Keeneland before finding the winner’s circle again in the Cape Henlopen Stakes at Delaware Park that July. He garnered another second in the Caesar Rodney Handicap before stepping back up to graded stakes company in the Grade 3 Kentucky Cup Turf at Kentucky Downs.

Sent off at 11-1, Rochester settled in midpack until the field approached the final furlong, finally uncorking a run that carried him to the lead. He didn’t look back once he reached the front, drawing away to a two and a half-length score to land his first graded stakes victory. Rochester returned to Keeneland to successfully defend his title in the Sycamore Stakes, rallying from the back to run down longshot Roxinhho (Brz) by a comfortable length. He ended his banner year with races on both coasts – a fourth-place effort in the Grade 1 Hollywood Turf Cup and a third in Calder’s Grade 2 W.L. McKnight Handicap.

Although the beginning of Rochester’s 7-year-old season started out slow, he was gelded and began to find his footing again halfway through the year. He finished a close second in the Grade 3 Louisville Handicap before returning to Delaware Park and finishing third in the Eight Thirty Stakes and second in his Cape Henlopen defense. Another attempt at a title defense loomed in the Grade 3 Kentucky Cup Turf Handicap.

Running a race very similar to his winning trip the year prior, Rochester turned into the homestretch with a barrage of company. With Art Variety (Brz) and Quest Star to his inside, the three dueled in close company towards the wire. Rochester continued to close the advantage on his foes, but Art Variety drifted out approaching the wire, bumping into Quest Star who in turn bumped into Rochester. As the wire passed overhead, Art Variety still had his head down ahead of Rochester, who was another half length in front of Quest Star. Both Robby Albarado aboard Quest Star and Eddie Martin Jr. on Rochester claimed foul against the unofficial winner. Art Variety was subsequently disqualified and placed third with Rochester inheriting the victory and winning the race for the second consecutive year.

As an 8-year-old, Rochester continued to pick up checks with seconds in the Grade 3 Elkhorn and Grade 3 Louisville (becoming a millionaire) and a fourth-place effort in the Grade 1 Sword Dancer Invitational before attempting to win the Kentucky Turf Cup for a third year in a row. He finished a respect-
able second, and earned another stakes-placing two weeks later when third in the Grade 3 Sycamore.

The hard-trying gelding’s 9-year-old season ushered in more Grade 3 placings in the Elkhorn, Louisville, and Kentucky Cup Turf before another crack at the Sycamore Stakes. By this point, Rochester had not visited the winner’s circle since he was handed the victory in the Kentucky Cup Turf two years prior. Regardless, the betting public let him off at 6-1, and Rochester rewarded them handsomely. Making his customary late run, the gelding looked much like his old self when running down his rivals to win by a widening three and three-quarters lengths.

While returning as a 10-year-old in 2006, Rochester began to feel his age and struggled to find his success from past years. From his five starts that year, the gelding’s best effort was a third-place finish in the Grade 3 Kentucky Cup Turf. At year’s end, George Strawbridge decided to retire his gallant gelding to live out his days on his Pennsylvania farm.

His retirement didn’t last very long. At the age of 12 in 2008, Rochester was put back in training with jump trainer Sanna Neilsen. That April, in his first start over jumps, Rochester blew out to a 14½-length allowance victory going three miles over timber at Foxfield. He returned 11 days later on May 4 at Winterthur to record the official final start of his career, battling to a hard-fought half-length allowance score. With his brief steeplechase career coming to a close, Rochester earned his permanent retirement.

From his 10 years on the racetrack, Rochester entered the starting gate 53 times, winning 13, with 11 seconds and three thirds for total earnings of $1,232,266. He consistently competed at the graded stakes level from 2002-2006, winning three graded affairs from six total stakes victories and placing in 14 others. He reigned in Keeneland’s Sycamore Stakes three times in six attempts, and was on the board in all five starts in the Kentucky Cup Turf, winning twice. Now 25 years old, Rochester continues to live out his days on Strawbridge’s farm.
G1 WINNING MILLIONAIRE

THE LEADING TURF SIRE OF THE MID-ATLANTIC

BOISTEROUS

$1,458,792

SIRING SW'S ON DIRT!

UPDATE
LOUD MOUTH scores a game win in a $77,090 Alw at Santa Anita on 1.30.21
Sire of Cary Grant S. Winner on dirt
LOUD MOUTH
$306,110
Rolled to victory on Nov. 22 at Del Mar
Blistering the 7 furlongs in 1:22 1/5

Sire of Grade 1 Filly
CALIFORNIA KOOK
$195,762
2nd in Del Mar Oaks (G1) on Aug. 22
Won or placed in 5 of 11 lifetime starts

DISTORTED HUMOR – EMANATING
2020 Fee: $3,000
2021 Fee: $2,500 or 2 mares $4,000

2YO JOE DON LOONEY
Wins 1st start impressively 6 f. on dirt Nov. 22

CALL GLENN TODAY TO GET YOUR NEXT WINNER!
610.659.2415
PA-BRED STAKES RECAPS

**MIRACLE WOOD S.**
**LAUREL PARK, $100,000, 3YO, 1M, 2/20**

**Won - MAYTHEHORSEBWITHU**
g. 3, by Bullsbay—Avani Force, by Forestry ($55,000 '19 FTMYRL)
B-Beatrice Patterson & Vicky Schowe (PA), O-Michael Dubb and Bethlehem Stables LLC, T-B. Russell, J-S. Russell, $60,000

Heading out for his second stakes attempt of the year in Laurel Park’s $100,000 Miracle Wood Stakes for 3-year-olds on Feb. 20, it was easy to see why Maythehorsebwithu was one of the favorites. He proved his talent – having been first or second in five of his first six starts. And he's well connected – successful owners, a successful trainer/jockey duo, and a pedigree that has grown into something special. When he led every step it wasn’t a surprise, but the manner he did it was eye-catching.

The Michael Dubb and Bethlehem Stables LLC colorbearer drew off to win by four lengths for his first stakes win, and became the third stakes winner in a row produced by Beatrice Patterson and Vicky Schowe’s late mare Avani Force.

Stakes-placed at 2, Maythehorsebwithu had missed by a neck in his previous start after a stretch battle with Kenny Had a Notion in the $100,000 Spectacular Bid in January. The two went off at nearly the same odds as favorites in the Miracle Wood – Kenny Had a Notion ended up a well beaten third.

Trained by Brittany Russell, Maythehorsebwithu shot to the lead under Sheldon Russell (the trainer’s husband), rated down the backstretch while well clear and poured it on to the wire. With his third win in seven starts, the gelded son of former Northview PA stallion Bullsbay pushed his earnings to $156,215, nearly three times the price ($55,000) Dubb paid for the bay at the Fasig-Tipton Midlantic Fall Yearling sale.

Patterson and Schowe bred five foals out of Avani Force, the Forestry mare they bought privately from Mike Jester in 2013. A former $5,000 claimer, Avani Force had one foal before being sold to the partners. They first sent her to Friesan Fire – the result was winner Friesani. Sent back to Friesan Fire in 2015, the next foal was the high-class Call Paul. A two-time graded stakes winner of $573,720 and Grade 1-placed, Call Paul was named 2018 PA-bred champion 2-year-old male. The partners had sold him as a yearling for $20,000; Dubb purchased him for $200,000 out of the Fasig-Tipton Midlantic May sale.

The El Padrino filly Pink Caddy came next. Sold for $40,000 as a yearling to Greg Quick, the chestnut filly is a two-time stakes winner for Quick and Club Risque Stable and has won four of seven starts for $182,930.

After producing an Uncle Lino colt in 2019, who sold for $75,000 at last fall’s Fasig-Tipton Midlantic yearling sale to Club Risque Stable, Avani Force was bred to Tapizar but died of colic later that year.
PA-BRED STAKES RECAPS CONTINUED...

TURF DASH S.
TAMPA, $80,000, 4YO/UP, 5FT, 2/24

Won - THE CRITICAL WAY
g, 7, Tizway–Critical Factor, by Star De Naskra
($17,000 ’14 KEENOV; $65,000 ’15 KEESEP; $75,000 ’16 OBSJUN)
O-Monster Racing Stables, B-Blackstone Farm, LLC (PA),
T-Jose H. Delgado, J-Samy Camacho, $45,000.

Just over a year ago The Critical Way was in Florida running for a tag at Gulfstream Park, where Randall Gindi’s Monster Racing Stables claimed the former stakes winner for $30,000. The gelding was risked for a tag in his next two starts, had no takers, and went postward at a price in last September’s Marshall Jenney Handicap. And won. Not risked since, he recorded his third career stakes victory in Tampa Bay’s $75,000 Turf Dash Stakes on Feb. 24.

Now 7, The Critical Way was pushed to the lead in the five-furlong turf test and turned back challenge after challenge. At the wire he held a half-length advantage over Imprimis while completing the distance in :55.30.

Sandwiched between his most recent stakes wins was a second, beaten a head, in the Virgil Buddy Raines Stakes at Monmouth Park; a Tampa Bay allowance win; and on New Year’s Day a third in Gulfstream Park’s Janus Stakes in a three-horse photo behind Imprimis.

The Critical Way sold three times as a youngster – for $17,000 as a weanling at Keeneland in November 2014, $65,000 at the Keeneland September sale, and $75,000 at OBS as a 2-year-old. Unraced at 2, he won his first two starts for Ruis Racing, his buyer at OBS, the first in a Santa Anita maiden special weight, followed by the Danzig Stakes for 3-year-old state-brads at Penn National over Midtowncharlybrown. Returning to the west coast, he finished out his year at Los Alamitos.

At 4, the nationwide tour continued as by April 2018 he was racing in Kentucky, winning a Keeneland allowance company heading to back east. The son of Tizway bred by Blackstone Farm has run at 12 different tracks in his 22 starts, recording seven wins, and has earnings of $334,168.

He is one of seven winners, but the only stakes winner, from 12 foals for his dam Critical Factor, a daughter of champion sprinter Star de Naskra who finished third in the 1996 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies Stakes-G1 at Woodbine.
PA-BRED STAKES RECAPS CONTINUED...

MINARET S., TAMPA, $50,000, 4YO/UP, F/M, 6F, 2/13

2nd - BRONX BEAUTY
m, 6, Liaison – Forever Sunshine, by Rockport Harbor
O-2W Stables LLC, B-Blackstone Farm, LLC (PA), $10,000

BAFFLE S., SA, $84,200, 3YO, 6 1/2FT, 2/5

3rd - MAC DADDY TOO
c, 3, Maclean’s Music–Valid Touche, by Stephen Got Even
($75,000 '19 FTMYRL)
O-ERJ Racing, LLC, Train Wreck Al Racing Stables and Strauss, William, B-Heart Hill Farms LLC (PA), $9,864

RECENT STAKES PERFORMERS FOR PENNSYLVANIA STALLIONS

Ice Box
Within the Law - 3rd, ATBA FALL SALES S., Turf Paradise, 2/12

Poseidon’s Warrior
Poseidon’s Passion - 3rd, MINARET S., Tampa, 2/13

Proudly Representing Horsemen At Penn National and Presque Isle Downs

President: Sandee Martin
Exec Dir: Todd Mostoller

Pennsylvania HBPA • P.O. Box 88 • Grantville, PA 17028 • Phone: (717) 469-2970
A total of six PA-Breds have been catalogued at the OBS March Sale of Two-Year-Olds in Training, to be held March 16-17 in Ocala, FL. The under tack show runs Thursday, March 11 through Saturday, March 13. The following chart includes breeder and consignor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIP</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>DAM SIRE</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>BC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>2/27/2019</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Peace and Justice</td>
<td>Magsamelia</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td>A1A Racing</td>
<td>Harris Training Center LLC</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>3/17/2019</td>
<td>db</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Rutherford Rd</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
<td>Blackstone Farm LLC</td>
<td>de Meric Sales</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>3/5/2019</td>
<td>db</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Summer Front</td>
<td>Tiz Paradise</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>A1A Racing</td>
<td>Golden Rock Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>4/7/2019</td>
<td>ch</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Will Take Charge</td>
<td>Annie’s Melody</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Brunacini Stables Inc.</td>
<td>Boutte Sales</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>4/25/2019</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
<td>Brief Holiday</td>
<td>Harlan’s Holiday</td>
<td>Elizabeth B. Barr</td>
<td>Randy Miles</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>3/29/2019</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Honor Code</td>
<td>Dancinginthestreet</td>
<td>Street Boss</td>
<td>Blackstone Farm LLC</td>
<td>Coastal Equine LLC (Jesse Hoppel)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Experience the thrill of Thoroughbred Ownership... with one of the Northeast’s leading operations.

A perennial leading trainer, KATE DEMASI has emerged as a major force in the Northeast.

- Runners earned over a million dollars for 14th consecutive year
- Continues to serve on PA Horseman’s Thoroughbred Association Board at Parx for last ten years
- First female trainer in Parx Hall of Fame

www.pewterstable.com • Kate DeMasi: 609-330-5754 • Greg DeMasi: 609-330-1819
A total of five PA-Breds have been catalogued at the Fasig Tipton The Gulfstream Sale to be held Wednesday, March 31. The under tack show is scheduled for Monday, March 29, beginning at 9 a.m. The following chart includes breeder and consignor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIP</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>DAM SIRE</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>BC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>ch</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>4/25/2019</td>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>Stormy Tak</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
<td>Jon A. Marshall</td>
<td>Classic Bloodstock</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>4/29/2019</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Valentine’s Pearl</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Donald J. Brown and Joseph Besecker</td>
<td>Crane Thoroughbred Services Agent</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>dkb</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2/16/2019</td>
<td>Frosted</td>
<td>Lucky Draw</td>
<td>Lookin At Lucky</td>
<td>Blackstone Farm LLC</td>
<td>Wavertree Stables Inc. (Ciaran Dunne)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>gr</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>3/20/2019</td>
<td>Arrogate</td>
<td>Mahkama</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Blackstone Farm LLC</td>
<td>Hidden Brook</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>4/10/2019</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary S</td>
<td>In the Woods</td>
<td>Andrew Simoff</td>
<td>Wavertree Stables Inc. (Ciaran Dunne)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOCIAL MEDIA SNIPPETS

PENNSYLVANIA LEADER BOARD
Check out the PA Leader Board, presented by the Paulick Report.

THE CHAMP, SMARTY JONES, TURNS 20!
PAs’s champion is 20 years young!

WATCH THE FOALINGS OF THE NEXT GENERATION OF PA-BREDS
Foal cams are up and running at Walnut Green again this year!
Catch the foaling of the newest PA-Breds.

WYNOAKS FARM VIRTUAL STALLION SHOW
Check out the stallions at WynOaks, featured in their first virtual stallion show!

continued on next page

TALENT SEARCH
CATIENUS-MRS. K. BY DIXIELAND BAND

SIRE OF 11 STAKES HORSES AND THE EARNERS OF $7.4+ MILLION

2020 Stakes Horse Final Shot ($215,123)
HOLLYWOOD TALENT ($448,729)
ROLIN WITH OLIN ($295,733)
SPECIAL TALENT ($148,106)
He’s Got Talent ($422,926) • American Talent ($190,834)
I’m the Talent ($221,489) • Tara’s Talent ($199,726)

2020 Fee: $2,500
2021 Fee: $2,000
or 2 mares $3,000

CALL GLENN TODAY TO GET YOUR NEXT WINNER!

610.659.2415
#PABRED FIRST LIEUTENANT POSES FOR THE CAMERAS
Arrowwood Farm’s #PABred First Lieutenant, turned fashion model and all-around cool family horse!

#PASIERES AIROFORCE AND UNCLE VINNY LOOKING FORWARD TO BREEDING SEASON
Stabled at Equistar Training & Breeding, these PA stallions know when breeding season is near!

HARRY THE HAT
Pensioned stallion Harry the Hat enjoys the snow at the age of 32!

Entering stud in 2021

Grade 2 Millionaire SW at 2, 3, 4 & 5 A leading son of Congrats

PAT ON THE BACK

Won his second start (of 30 lifetime) in a Saratoga maiden special weight and went on to win an additional 8 races—all stakes, including the Grade 2 Kelso H with a 103 Beyer score (above), and 10 stakes placings.

“No matter what was put in front of him, he always tried and gave us 110%. He was a favorite around the barn because of the way he always showed up in a race.” Jeremiah Englehart, trainer

Congrats (A.P. Indy)—Accomplished, by Awesome Again
$3,500 LFSN, special consideration to approved mares
Property of a Partnership — patotbstallion.com

Godstone Farm
Littlestown, PA
Judy Barrett
717.359.5365
Inquiries to
R.A. Brooks Jr.
828.317.7000
or Christina Holmes
443.854.4404
NEW TO PENNSYLVANIA FOR 2021
Tapit’s most precocious son east of Kentucky

Tight Ten
Tapit—Devils Humor, by Distorted Humor

Brilliantly fast Grade 2 juvenile by TAPIT
Three-quarter brother to leading second-crop sire CONSTITUTION

- Won first start wire-to-wire by 4¼ lengths, after setting an opening quarter in :21¾
- Grade 2-placed in second start, $200,000 Saratoga Special, going 6¼ fur.
- Grade 3-placed in third start, $150,000 Iroquois S, after leading the way going 1¼ miles
- Outran G1 COMPLEXITY in $2,000,000 Grade 1 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile
- Strong bodied, athletic, correct, 16.1 hands
- FREE lifetime breeding right earned after four mares bred.

2021 Introductory Fee: $2,500 Live Foal
Additional mares:
$2,000 payable Nov. 1 of year bred

MOUNTAIN SPRINGS FARM
7 Coon Creek Rd, Palmyra, PA
Rich Miller (610) 823-3545 or Premier Stallions (859) 221-4845
INDUSTRY CONTACT INFO

PARX Racetrack & Casino
2999 Street Road
Bensalem, PA 19020
Phone: 215-639-9000
http://www.parxracing.com

Penn National Race Course
777 Hollywood Blvd
Grantville, PA 17028
Phone: 717-469-2211
http://www.hollywoodpnrc.com

Presque Isle Downs & Casino
8199 Perry Hwy
Erie, PA 16509
Phone: (866) 374-3386
http://www.casinoinerie.com

PA Thoroughbred Horsemen's Association
P.O. Box 300, Bensalem, PA 19020
Phone: 215-638-2012
http://www.patha.org

Pennsylvania HBPA
P.O. Box 88
Grantville, PA 17028
Phone: (717) 469-2970
http://pahbpa.com

Pennsylvania Racing Commission is a departmental administrative commission within the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture which supervises all Thoroughbred racing at which pari-mutuel wagering is conducted. 2301 North Cameron Street Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone: (717) 787-4737
Web: http://www.agriculture.state.pa.us/